Long-term Curriculum Map, 2020-2021
Reception and Year 1 (Puffins, Swans and Nightingales)
Term 1

Term 2

Term 3

Term 4

Term 5

Term 6

Topic name

Being me in my world

Celebrations

Cold places

India

In the garden

To infinity and beyond.

Literacy

Funny Bones
Non-fiction books
about the body
Naming parts of the
body and recognising
the senses.

The Gingerbread man

Penguin Small

The Tiger child

Peter Rabbit

Whatever next

Observe seasonal
changing between
Autumn and Winter.

Identify and name
animals that live in the
polar regions.

Identify and name
animals that live in the
hot regions.
Seasonal change spring

Identify and name common
plants.
Describe the structure of
flowering plants.

Why is the word God
important for
Christians?

Why do Christians
perform nativity plays at
Christmas?

Stories about caring for
animals (Islam – story
of the ants, ten baby
birds), Noah’s Ark
Internet safety
Create an e-book. Use
technology with a
purpose

Why do Christians put a
cross in the Easter
garden?

Are the same things
precious to all people?
(The Bible, the Qur’an)

Identify and name a variety of
everyday materials. Describe
and compare properties of
materials.
Seasonal change summer
Special times

Internet safety
Create a digital image of
a famous person

Internet safety
Program a beebot

Science

RE

Computing

History

Internet safety

Changes within living
memory

Famous person-Guy
Fawkes
Differences between
ways of life in different
periods and events
beyond living memory

Geography

Art
Design-Technology

Music

Famous people- Ghandi,
Mother Theresa

Find and name
continents and oceans
on a world map
Self portraits

Compare and area of
India with Didcot.
Designs from other
cultures

Recognise what a
healthy and varied diet
looks like.
Understand where food
comes from
Listen to music from a
range of traditions and
recreate with
instruments

Design and make a
scarf to keep Penguin
Small warm

Listen to music from
other cultures and
recreate with
instruments

Internet safety

Famous people- Neil
Armstrong, Helen Sharman
Time line of flight and
differences between then and
now
Record daily weather
patterns and compare to
other parts of the world.
Artist Gerogina O’Keefe
flower paintings
Use levers and sliders to
create plants

Artist- Van Goth
Starry night

Composer- Gustav Holst The
Planets

PE

Jigsaw

Moving with control
and co-ordination.
Developing special
awareness
Being me in my world

Controlling balls with
hands and feet.

Dance

Sending and receiving
balls

Athletics

Athletics

Celebrating differences

Dreams and Goals

Healthy me

Relationships

Changing me

